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Dear Jazz Record Collector:

We hope that you will enjoy this CD which you have just purchased. All GHB and Jazzology CD's are manufactured with the highest quality materials and sincere care as we desire our recordings to last for a lifetime, as the music we record is timeless. We hope that you will be please with the music in this CD.

We urge you to ask for GHB CD's at your favorite local record store. Although our distribution is very limited, we do offer our label to any and all record stores that desire to stock our line. Should you not be able to secure our recordings from your local store we will be happy to try and fill your needs on a direct basis. Just send us your name and address and we shall mail to you our complete catalogue of all GHB, Jazzology, Audiophile, Circle, Progressive, Southland, Black Swan, Solo Art and American Music releases. We shall also enclose details on our Collector's Record Club, which offers our albums on a direct basis at a special low membership price, with no obligation to purchase a specific number of releases.

Some of the artists you will find in our complete catalogue on GHB and Jazzology include George Lewis, Eddie Condon, Tony Parenti, Kid Thomas, Wild Bill Davison, Johnny Wiggs, Kid Howard, Punch Miller, Jimmy McPartland, Muggsy Spanier, Kid Sheik, Ernie Carson, Sharkey Bonano, Papa Celestin, Al Hirt, Thomas Jefferson, Louis Nelson, Pete Fountain, Miff Mole, George Brunis, J.C. Higginbotham, Conrad Janis, Chris Barber, Paul Barbarin, Albert Burbank, Art Hodes, Pops Foster, Doc Souchon, Emile Christian, Raymond Burke, Zutty Singleton, George Guesnon, Slow Drag Pavageau, Sammy Penn, Emanuel Sayles, Jim Robinson, Knocky Parker, Barry Martyn, Capt. John Handy, Don Ewell, Emanuel Paul, Alton Purnell, Danny Barker, Sidney Bechet, Helen Humes, Barney Bigard, Franz Jackson, Salty Dogs, Boll Weevil Jazz Band, Black Eagle Jazz Band, Paragon Brass Band, Eagle, Olympia and Eureka Brass Bands, Sammy Rimington, Johnny St. Cyr, Tom Brown, George Girard, Santo Pecora, Armand Hug, Eddie Miller, Nick LaRocca, Sweet Emma, Wallace Davenport, Paul Barnes, Billie & De De Pierce, Emile Barnes, Peter Bocage, Doc Evans, Yankee Rhythm Kings, Sons of Bix, Grand Dominion Jazz Band, Turk Murphy, Graeme Bell, Kenny Ball and many many other superb creative jazz artists that have made and are making jazz history on records.

Please write for our free complete catalogue of all our recordings as we offer the world's largest and most important catalogue of pure jazz.

Recordially,

George H. Buck, Jr.
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TONY PARENTI AND HIS NEW ORLEANIANS
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“...Jazz is America's musical contribution to the world. Certainly people everywhere honor us for this gift we share with the entire human society. The United States can truly be proud of its own musical product, jazz. Unfortunately, while we are honored everywhere, we are "a prophet without honor" here at home.

Let's face it; we've become importers. We send our best jazz to the four corners of the universe. The youth everywhere listen to our greats in jazz; absorb us, and then produce their own brand of music which at best is watered-down Americana. This we in turn buy, and this is what our "new" generation feeds on. A few jazz musicians such as Armstrong, Ellington, and some others have attained international stature and do find lucrative employment at home, but too many of our natural greats are forced out of their field of endeavor in order to survive.”
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SACD-41
1. Ralph Gleason, Gene Williams, “Jazz Information”, “Metropolitan Revue”, Dale Curran, Sidney Bechet
2. Eddie Condon, Loews Theater, Walking Bass
3. Pee Wee & Art’s Back Room, Barney Bigard, Tony Parenti, Jack Teagarden, Willie the Lion, Chippie Hill
4. Max Gordon, Pearl & Bill Bailey, Kaiser Marshal, Cecil Scott, Arrested for speeding, Stuyvesant Casino, Bunk Johnson band
5. Tiger Rag
6. More Bunk, Art’s band in Casino after Bunk

SACD-42
1. Camp Unity
2. St. James Infirmary
3. First write-up in Cue, Holdup in restaurant, Gloria Swanson, Richard Bennett, Wild Bill Davison, Brad Gowans, Jack Bland, Rod Cless, Bob Zurke, Liberty Inn, Earl Wiley & Dave Tough
4. Apex Blues
5. Bill Kennedy, Jimmy Russell’s Tavern, Meade Lux Lewis, George Wettling, Rudy Blesh & George Zack, “Jack on the River”

Recorded: 7/3/71 & 7/10/71 by Dr. Van Velser, Wilmington, N.C.